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BcUct ihM the ocher m .
Tau wgiftwllcthelMrtpUa , '
‘Tbh«.r«;
U the rad U rrarii* Unnir. 
Juthuran;
JIM eot if J»a» haoda cat hero,
Jnu hanc on. ' .1
l^har'a whet tha etorach a tU.
Otra the heatth that thirds and thtiOe- 
IVatha m|<ld pace that kiUk;
DvnIhancoR.
« up tha •)apa : 
Juathanccpn:
And the auto ccar cate tepfc^ ( 
Jaathaacm.
Your Riachtne may taka a bump, 
riy down hffl and hit a alump.
. Tho- }-en'ia amiPlra Cnrni the bmaa. 
dufhanaaru
If your «atai and chain'a In pan, 
Juthancm
YW the ticket and hup# aa- 
Juat hope on.
Mtrbc lock win «ma roar war. 
you_niar hare a winnliic day—
Take my adeiaa, hear what 1 aar.
And hens pn.
-WHl P. Gci0n la Uilwaukea Sanci
3D Aceotint-pf
nicely tnd i* now Very promieinK. It j 
■hu been improved in the aoutbwestem I 
section^y the rain*.
OredK* and meadows are in excellent j 
condition, and were improved every-! 
where by the rain*. Oats are nearly' 
ready to ,cut and are very promising. | 
They are' heading out nicely, though 
short In some iacalkies on aeeotini 
tbe dry weather.
Gardens ara fl
plentiful, M^loes tine; grapes 
tinuc promping.
Apples continue dropping, but will be 
a fair crop.
Saulsbeiry
Hiram Fisher and family visit­
ed Hirani King Sunday.
Miss Ida Lowe Visited Miss 
Carrie Jordan last week.
J. S. Haley and wife visited 
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-------CAINE.
Author of I 
Tb« ChrlftWa,- I 
-The Prodlnl ^
Town Topics.
theory of tho imr^rtalify of the
.W..UO ... . tndo in tlie gosi#l,>of Christ
We are sorry to state that Mrs. I father rimri Bcahmaui^, Bud 
Gus James is on the sick list. i wW raankiud‘to be incUfferent to'
Old, papers for sale at thi.s ofRce.
The party who borrowed (T) J. A. I 
Maddix's wheeltorrow'will sav% trouble 
by returning it at once. He is known.
EK)ES NOT SUFFER.
Wm. King and wife were 
shopping in Grayson Saturday.
We are having plenty of rain 
and the crops are looking nice.
Harry Prater and wife were
visiting Praak Prater Saturday. 1 solution o^
H B n . K. h.. i'7 Wallace, of Pine Hill,' believing »ul> i TO
UndtSin ^i.aSrb.S'4. S ie viaiting home folks this wee'k.! “ endnee -B e.nl wd
tb, old Hell .Und, .at of olive Hill. | Mrs. Mark Haley made a fly-: “ ”b>^ bavo-
Mr. „,d M«, w. H. Eobort. and | i„g trip to Fdts Switch ThuK- ■ " »*'>“> fer ud, <1
two children, of Birmingham, Ala., are j | snu Borrow shouid exist in it n^d
Carter!
; Miss Laura Ramey was here 
r shopping Sunday.
, pr. -W,^ G. Ramey called oi 
Miss Sahie Worthington Sunday.
Mrs. James Wamock is on the 
• sick list this week, but is recov- 
! ering.
HE .y,»m of tufurs rj  ̂and pnnishmeM. .hid, emo j caUtag on"thJi'bBl“S‘LIXy
mth tho .ublimo Ihef^if inothcr AKI) IMMOHIAL levelling '
.Sanrday will be a huBtling 
.hioh-M been pfere^nfforing men. The grund con- day tor school' teachers. Wish I 
cepuon-of AN OTHEmVV ORLD that was u. right tho ‘ them all success '
jjong. OF THIS OKE helped, Wdnd to beer tho h..vy load of | The Sunday school choir moll
All this, nn doubt eoannon .< (very fdth which accepted tho I SuSay Tgh/to'praSIce*^i^g !̂
Founder of Christianity weSi^^ Alvin Zomes was calling on: 
ily ; Miss Mollie Everman Sunday.
are quite a charming
Humor «nd Philosophy
Br MNCAN H. SMITH
TO GLORY IN IT, to count , 
nneo of blesaH^eas in the life to'i
Ho uot 0
ering and temporal loss. BUT ! They 
gain and ns tho finuest assur- ' couple.
He seems to tell nmn not . Quite a large crowd from this
::oi>rrl*lii..lwi l.jr Duoctiii .\I fimitli
FUCT Am TO PRospBRirr.
oa t.l... ih.i Ki-.i ...„i mi n m:..
gjrtsKsftnsp* 
sssnsrtnjs; jsrA iiW'.H, ,,-;[i..nrlv.t. ,.i..rn.tt.B hat.
Aart ft.r!li.r ..h ...J lk~.k -.t.oul
ily that lie must aiiffor because h Ins, but that be will sin IF HE Place attended church at Rock S“l,vr:rr,s r.
• By pas (inr J.it.1itnil II ah.<.ifli.iivl r
:tl irobl
wmi-1
vifliting' the . former’s mother, Mrs.
^"“waiX^.o'tOar’lork.lsiUng'h^ be™ resumed at the Aden! 'eft „f the groatE
omo, H. Ctay Brawn, i mines. eourage, patience and self saenfie|g
Bowillnwvchere ini Mts. Ivy Wallace called on *'‘e*e virtue.
‘iMrs. Viola Phillips the flrst of, "'eref"n-, we .ft mireelvc. whv 
•the week. ................ ...
Springs Sunday. Preaching by .
Rev. Lyles.
)blem of suffering for all ear- ' Farmers are very busy with Buying
PURPOSE are wo sent into itheir wheat harvest, there is a. to I'^V'Auuon'wiib M,u,e .imt 
ig? Tha only answer I can see heavy crop of oats. Corn is^ howls ami rentiioMiiis flmi iin-ir chief 
: the subject of eternal di.pn.., ^luoking well. . ,
irgopd for the world that pain The people from this vicinity' 'Vuil.-Uie average mun not care 
God uses ein nnd suffering to his ^ intending to take in the Sab- • '
We are glad to note that work' R*'”* -NO OUT OF THE WORLD ^»th school celebration and bas-
-_j .... ... I- , P .. rirtuesJ What of heroism, :ket dinner at Antioch Sunday.




'A. J. Stamper will soon commence,
the erection of a Mock eeR^Ant building Mrs. Lulu Dickison and son 
next to Fults' livery subie, to be dccu- j were visiting her father, Ned 
pied by a Hebrew merchant from Rich-; James, this Week. '
raond, Ind., as a clothing store. , goy^ prater and Daniel Haley, it* multitude of troubles the
-------------------------------- j lid. i. ageinn him, hut who. ta




be called into being} When, 
suffers, always has suffered Und
will always suffer, is it nqtsnffitsi^to say that IT IS IN 0^1 
■THAT HE MAY ATTAIN I THE HIGHEST!
It >8 hard to pick a quarrel with s 
man who makps Oghtlug his trade 
without Onit arranging foi Ibe gate re-
Fire Clay .
Mrs. Delilah Hollingsworth isi not have to get imy erpousivt mnciiiD- 
very sick. err for the purpose of reaping the
wbirlwlco.
i«- Hon. V. B. King passed
Tho pilgrimage of num^ tii^artb agy be said to resemble in through this place Sunday.
of a gwimtnoT against a power- . Mrs. Floren&e Flanagan, widow 
■ should axk himself why the ; Charles Flanagan, is quite} 
tho plaafe of safety ho knotra '
In nniscie; his brain and ALL ! Viola Dickison visited
T-TA^CX| iinotiieri^
■ ,«d£,%ttt-«cjBltelth«fraraia«
grahtad to tha abave company by the 
town, itjlis to pla4 tttee telephones, 
one cash in the resi^fflce of the mar- 
atiHl, the depot and the public school | 
buildbig. to be used! by the town public
.. i A owxHoj^if iu a last• E am asked the question, ‘T>o we get ET
ottf deaarur^I wfll boWly answer. “No. we don't, AND WE M*»y Haley.—of days last weeC, ^ ^ ------------ vanct, .n , **» u m a.>u *v t
Boyd Prater celled on his best NEVER SHALL, speaking of humanity n* a whole and taking L. H. James,- who has been wbeu il rafM pitebfoi-iis the
•; you enjoy yourself, Boyd? word for miseiy.” ‘ improving.
Bchooi building and the marahai’sresi- Frank Prater Wednesday. i having account not merely | mountains.
denee will be installed at once, and 
soon as arrangements .shall have been 
made with the railroad company one 
will be pladed in the depot.
DEATH OF JESSE WORKHAV 
Since our last the pale horse and his 
rider h^ve paid another visit to our 
community and taken from oar midst 
little, Jesse Workman, who deparUd
Perry and Matt Sammons are 
hof.e fronj Bowling 9reen, where
FOR OUR MATERIAU BUT ALSO FOR OUR SPIRITUAL. WELFARE.- Tbe hnldlienJea
i returned from a pleasant visit siiot:io"bc> uahoppy.John H. James and wife have
Hus life June 22. 1M6, aged IS years.
The Present Outlook In China
Daniel Haley and Bi>yd Prater., *• '• «»«■». , Rev. t./3. Rigg, of Ashland. «« .loug
of Aden Spring, and Mrs. Mary, ■ TIUNK the Chinese nation has a great future. The ' ’•' ill pre«h at this place next;
Maddix, of Fire Clay, spent;- | Chinese are a very'laborious‘people and are herd work- iSunday, Jub
Friday evening with Mark Haley t ,
, dtiH fortifted
Chin se are a verv laborious people and are herd work- (Sunday, .July 2. Charlie Garrett Let ua i>e th&okrui that no fadiiiat
_________________________ , _ ore. .will be imm^ ' S, TlX.'lLTreL?”..S'Tre'S
He leaves a father, mother, three sis-j | consider them SUPERIOR TO THE JAPiVNESE. The , Misses Lulu Boggs and Pearl'* Hpo oi<l iige by oatlng naila.
?heSra*B?rvT<^wera ^ tl>era 'ArthuT^^ Elmer J^es and T-J,, raletb blmseuis^^j-
I “ „d Anrarito „p.ra up CM„. ..d dn ;toe“to™SZL“ "" ‘- ■■ st^ IJrs&r; =;
PLEA^NT VALLEY j ERN IDEAS implanted instead .streets one day last week. He
Sam W. IaCwIs was in Grayson'
Monday.
Essie Cpx is visiting friends at Rising in china which will endanger the foreigners in , .. „
■the COUNTBY TO AI«Y OBEAT EXT5NT. j MW .MWinS pEchine. He SajS
I knows how to use the pipe as
*« •» > ' I weU as the wheel.
* “•'F" I Marion PhiUipe hns bought a
We would only say to those of his 
friend* not weep fi^ little Jesse: he 
left the evidence that be was going 
home, whore they will not aay that 
they arc siok.
This is the fiftii ene thatthe Lord has 
called from (his family. ,
We extend the.bereaved family onri Denton this Week, 
sympathy in this si ' '
menL
coRoffioN OF csors
The week has been largely cloudy.
With frequent raius generally over the 
State. The rahtfall was quite Kesvy^Jn
the central and aouth^ecntral portions, ____
but lighter in the northeastern, and'
More rain is needed in tbe^t-' Mrs. Rosa McC<^ Counts 18; present ie' the coUection of the iodemnity on account of tho Boxer
ter section, but elsewhere there Isjlyij
plenty of moistare for the present,ju>d 
■unshine.is needed. It was very ”
illfbut:
Abe Low sold some of his fi«-i The Bo.rer trouble waa caused by the calling do-wn of the wrath !any^y.*^'^^Ift^s *^^ting^^l 
clay land for $3,090. |of the god* and dead nilera upon the, foreigners to drive them out j Dickison boys’ grass this week.'
Minnie Davis and Gus Wllbiim; I-M* country. The uprisinga equld hage been hopped at any time 1 Brown Eyes
were married Monday. by the government, BUT THE GOVTIRXME.YT WAS BACK j -- '
I/)u Counts and wife were OF IT. It U not likely that the go^^enunent will undertake another ; The tippling hai)it is growing 
with PUT good people last Sun-|Boxcr movement. * iamong the American'people, ac-
' Tho greatest oppoaition the; govearonent haa to contend with at .cording.to figures of the bureau 
.... :,f statistics. .The nstioifs drink
__________tss of wo or tore. tin,,, if® mcre^d during the:
hf IcYied hj the gotowraent AND i f,,?- 1
ing ,«t tbe point of death at : trouhlea, and the. official* collect a. house 
this writing. ainbunt of that supposed to be levied
"Why are yon so fn^oi 
lUlu* oUl'-flrour ' V te wltb tbes*
"Ju*t i-viiing evM'with tbelr old 
dad. I mil goluT ti gixe every lioy s 
dnua and every t;lrl a tb 
(.'bristiiiHS piTKont.” bora .for a
U,; ™ ° tnegovemmen AiYiJ 1^1752,000 inhabitfflrta is apend-j “WUatdoyondo.for.siBvi.gr
POCKET THE SURPLUS. The government » rottenTo the core, ; “Nothing.-. ,t
i-i CHINESE acHOLARa »AY THAT CHINA WILL EVENTUALLY BE ^nuallyfoT each family^f five per- 
;A CHRISTIAN NATIOMr-AItTHOUOH IT MAV TAKE CENTUHIEt TO 1 ;« rarmivolont tftkme
elACCOMPLIBH IT. A I^EAT MAnY CHINE.. ARE ! ^2!
Mrs. A. H. Haddix 
cooler in t«c latter part. Wheat "and j the funeral of Mia. Da 
hay harvestitg, and the oultivataoo of I day GD Barrett’s creek.
-Foreign Appreciation,
Hon. V. B. King’s mill is at a A rnoHyn ^ .America
" aho roStonS rtoet“ The cTp“is j ^ ^ fly-wheel joumaL ‘ m » qRE distingnkhed foreignen have visi-i the United States 
JMe and OTlJyi*4iwea -mThe norths, William Davia was arrested! |V| this year than ever before, and I attribute the &ct to A 
^ ^ * GREATER IKTEREeST IN, AMERICA :-.whic6 prevail*
In Hm werten portion, whera threA-1 and hfa; only bocause of the recognition of Uie ooumry's great-
Ing ho5 begu^, 
light. :
F« the Ifdiaebo b trowme
trial set for_today._ 
Bhlhead*. Letterbeaas, ■ j ness, but Wennae of a downing eonri^on that i->Jivitlaala over bc«
glass of beer a day for every one 
of the population.' The use of 
whisky increased from 1.01 gal­
lons for eachj person in 1896 to 
1.48 gallons in 1904. Tbe con­
sumption of wine^ In the same 
period shows a gsw of 100 per 
cenL , ^
A second steamship b to be 
placed In service upon Labe Titi-
reallT'^UST A^OUKT TO SOllEIHDWk What wc want is a-0.0., in Peru, tbe highest lake
•^ut bow dofas Uiat ^uks .rou a Hv- 
iiigr . ■ ' r -
*•! sell tb« sacrot Brerybody wanb
1/ , Nsine'DmI Wodd .Rt 
gWUst tio you can your boyT', 
Iblm ■:S
: WJwf Ht Slirptd.
R* tlv*e on: rnill sbo BUtfl End iMna*
TIiM <10 ao< csll fur cooking.
Dot whni a. •iiuor* D«il h* cosld rat. 
With bwr aad icvnal ktnOs o( mrat 




EVERY DAY UNTID IBE
Fourth of July
c
We have been having rain for 
I the last week till we restt 
Sunday school at this place 
I each Sunday at 9KK) a. m.
Alford Whitt vras calling off 
; Miss Amanda Johnson Sunday.
, The Rev. Ambrose Clemente HflUhe t«et vreek. 
i preached at this place Saturday!
leyrille Sunday^^i day school at W< 
afternoon.
A large crowd attended ser­
vices at the Stamper school- 
house Sunday. -
J. W. Pults and, wife, of this 
place, have been visiting their 
son, Walden, and family at Olive
Mrs. S. R. Qualls, of this
ght and Sunday..
Our Immense Stock of
SHOES
must be sold. We need room more than the 
money, and the prices on Shoes are now re­
duced. You can get two pair of Shoes from 
US for the price of one pair elsewhere.
Our Stock of
ni s
^v. D. J. .Ross, of this place, 
Ja attending camp meetin'g at 
Cincinnati, Ohio, this week.
Ail of the facers seem to be 
busy with thek com, preparing 
for their oat harvest.
E. A. Tabor, \^e and their lit-' 
tie daughter, Gladys, were the^
place, has returned from Louis­
ville, where she has been visiting 
friends the oast two weeks.
Salt Lick
We'are having plenty of rain 
which is doing considerable dam­
age to the gardens and crops in 
the low lands.
S. W. Warner, of Mt. Sterl-
Summer Clothing
^esta of J. M, Tabor and „^,er
Sunday. Monday and reports crops look-
I Robert Whitt and Miss Cora'jn^ fine
I Tabor attendod ohurch at Gran- ^ owing-
|dy last Sunday and trok dra­
iner with J. P. Rose.
n.ust ulso U* sold ht-fore we get ottr fall line 




foi- the least money. Don’t foi-get it.
Ladies’ Skirts and Waists
AT HALF-PRICE.
Come from far and near and reap 
the benefits of our great values.
ville, is a visitor at the Bams 
I ■ boarding house and took in the
I Revs. Porter and Conley will; excursion Sunday.
.begin a series of meetings at this I genry Greenwade. his wife 
ipteetheiirstof My and hold,
until after the Fourth. , ^
: Miss Ella Digging seemed to. this place and were a-
be very attractive to the eye of; j^e excursion party, 
a certain young gentleman Sun-;
day. Who was it, Ella! ^
GMrge JohnMn attended^ftc,-„pr,,,j„g
Mrs. Milt Evans is sufferingteachers’ examination at Olive .Hilllaatweek and on his way: 
: home was met by h» wife, and 
they together visited in this vi- 




H. W. AJUCTBONG. 
a. U GAaVIH.
. HATTIE UVmOSTONt.
J. W. SHUHATE. Vicx munct.
GEO. K. ROSS. 
SALUKRICB.
Klondike Meat Market.
As we promised you we would be in 
business when the roses blccm again we 
are here not extortioning prices, altho 
we have the only butcher $hop in town 
/ which is on actual necessity. They will 
spring i^> like mushroons in the Fall and 
wagons will almost make street parad es. 
We.ask your trade new and at alt times.
We Carry in Stock
.Bacon, Bologna, Catsup, Fish, Fruits, Hams, 
Pepper Sauce, Pickles, Pork, Pickled Pork. 
Steak, Syrups and in fact every thing carried 
in a first*class butcher shop.
We are also in the market for Wool, Hides & 
Roots.
iHEdWfiteKiribRAL BMt,
The only Bank In Carter County
Ultder Government Supervision..
tism.
Mrs. 0. H. Burley, of Willard, 
who is under treatment of Drs. 
L. F. and Hack Robbins at the 
hospital here is getting along 
nicely.
Willie Atkinson and wife le^ve 
Saturday for Frapklin county 
where they will spend the fourth 
with his parents.
James Thomas Atchison, one 
of the Wyoming neighborhood’s 
wealthiest and most respected 
dtisens dropped dead last Mon­
day moaning.
EHed, on the 26th, Miss Amy I
DNDEBWOOD & WINGFIELD.
SDtICitS Y.OUR BASKIKO ’BV8INESS.
OUVEniUHKEinHCHCO.
Tet Jarvis, of McGlone. was 
seen on our streets Sunday.
H. F. Stuntleback visited'home 
folks in Ironton over Sunday.
Charles Kitchen was a busi­
ness visitor in Ashland last week.'
Miss Lilian Knipp visited Miss 
Ruby Webb, of WebbviUe. last 
week.
Mias BettieSaulsbury, of Ori­
son, spent Sunday afternoon 
frien^atthispla^
' ChMes Grawfotd ^
Kitchen, Jr., attended chur^nibMptih vriut n«^ ‘^expected so 
Grayson Friday night. IsomtatGod knows tie^ She
Harry Black and Owen Stew- lenves a widswed mother, two 
I art, of Grayson, were calling in sisters, three brothers and a host 
i Leon Sunday afternoon. i of friends to mourn her loss.
! Mrs. Stanton Conley and chil-1 Her remains was laid to rest in 
dren, of Enterprise, were guests; Dickison cemetery Wednes-
of friends at this place Sunday, j
Kendrick Williams, of Jack- Promptly at eight o’clock Sun- 
'son was the guest of his sister, day morning the Licking Valley 
Mrs. A. M. Lewis, from Friday incursion train pulled out and 
till Monday j loaded to the limit with a merry
Chirles Uhl traveling sales-! 
mahfortheJohnH. HibbenDryif“‘f“*’'“ " *”5,
SSfs Corapany of CineintT1
was in our town last week.
: God kno s W. She I don’t sirt my lumber and seU No. 2 for' ^
The Salt Lick 
Cornet Band played “Home
Miss
enee E. Cat ion, of ^ „
spent part of tat week ftp pleas-
ant guests of Misses Nadia and u, encline then
Bessie Kitchen. ito the end of the road.
GODMAN’S FA- 
MOUS LEATHER 
SHOES OR OXFORDS. 
FOR MEN.
CAN FURNISH 








Misses Carrie DeMaro and Bes-i Scenery was grand and many 
sie Meredith returned to their, gpecjmens of old time homes 
homes at Ashland last Sat^y, i^nd the Ragland oil fields were 
^ter an extended visit vnth rela-: long to be remembered by those 
lives at tills place. i to whom this was a new object
Mrs. E. Bakfr and children, of We wish for the trip again in
Just Arrived
Another Car of Lumber.
Plenty of Gum and Pine Flooring and 
.ThinCeiling, All my Lumber sold face.
d ll  ■ 
No 1 You get exactly the kind you want
Flooring, Ceiling, Siding,. Strips, Win­
dow and Door Jambs, Casing, ftuart- 
er Bound and ail kinds of rouglivl^m- 
ber.
I handle the lumber made by the Salt 
Lick Lumber Co,, and all who have used 
this lumber speak of its being superior 
according to grade. I have all grades.
J. A. Maddix,
Olive Hill, Ky.
Central City, and Mrs. Charles the foil when the scenery ^11 be 
Cooper, ' qt Ashland, pAssed i grander and chestnuts and hick- 
through here Saturday wi their ory nuts are ripe. The train ar^ 
way home, after a three-weeks’ rived here at 1:80 p; m. with
visit *ith relatives at J^ale. feeling glad_ they had taken
Bmo^ Valley
LOTS FOR SALE
Dcsireabte, Cheap and on vepy easy Payments.
Can OB W. H. SeOfT, Olive Hill, ify.
Mrs. G. W. Counts oontihuea-
Stone buried an ilifont last! seriously ilL 
Turaday. i Mta Mary Davis U stffl ppm-!
BuBincas ia veryduD at this ;Wd with the siek. ' |
place.. ; Mrs. Joe Harris was visiting'
Frank Fults called n<rB8&ie friends here Saturday and Sun- 
Fulta Sunday. ^ day. •
■Lake Burehett yisHed Hattie^ Misses Bertha and Jnll. Mad-! 
Jessee; Sunday. i dix attended churnh at Pine HOI
Nevfs seems to be scarce atlSnnday. 
this place this week. i Mrs Howard Hunt, of Greenup,
Ellsworth Cooper wss calling , is still the guest of relativos of 
on Flora Pults Sunday. - : this place. \
Herbert Stallard was the guest! Joseph fiennet, of Lawton,:, 
of Maud Jones Sunday. was seen in this viciruty Sstur-■ I
Farris McGlone esHed on his;'i*j “>« •
best girl Friday evening. ! Jarvey Kianie and wife were
i S<ms Taylor was the gueat of 
• I MrioMonrae Bryant Sunday. ; J*n Hall, Sunday afternoon.
at^ftd°^t S^, miraisoon |
A Jatganumhw attended Sun- . *
VS
PAINLESSu A Specialty.Qok^ilUngs. Crown
and Bridge Work 
Of the ]^t Quality. 
Plates .made of RnbUer, 
Aluminum,Continuous Gum, 
Celluloid and Gold from 
tiie . lowest possible price 
up to $200.
Nitrons Oxid Gas with Oxygen giv^n for tooth extrac- 





Teeth Without Plates |
Terg^wZ^ftel j J. L. McCLUNQ, D. D. S. *
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Olfve Hill Times
PUDUOT» wncbT >Y m
TIMES PUBUSHINO COMPANY.
, Bt But Ifain StiTBt. OllTOHill, Ky.
J. L. MADDIX, Edito*.
I ‘*1^^ PuBuCATiew- Thb Ttiiss || nJtad on
, 1 W^*riilM.,ifi«»o«Ber *•* W..I1. Anywb.
^ fj , ,*»»b®rJiiilin«t»i»OBi*e»*o»-by Wlowtoe 
iHbl \ , ItondBy (hraU notltr ur'bikI aitolhct «PT
~\K _ ' ' will b» «wit.~____________ ^
^ Rai»-1 rfrtl.«>. taMntlu.Ca
F
__________  ____ I1.W. «»yinUi».6a
DionUttJS. 1 month .10. AD Sufaoerip- 
Uooi potiUv«tr mu« bo paid in idvmnoojrou 
win b» Mrtinod when your ooberlptlon •>- 
plr«*____________________ ________
UME or ADDBsaa— when Suboc^bon doalfo 
achoiwe of wlaitwi they ■hould.lndlcalo 
both th« oU addtoeo and tho bow. We 
mual iBoUt thdt.thla condition be conbHed
MiTTANCEa—Money ehoutd be iwnt by check.^ 
draft, money order or reaielered letter. 
Make all remlttanf aCO oRke nm
Town Topics. ^ iud'svr
DeWberriei are ripe.
Huckleberries m on ^e market
N. T. Green, of Cincinnati; was here 
lost we^ \
Call and 'see U C. WHson's latest 
neckwelT:—"—"
J. G. Darling, of Ashland, was here 
Thursday.
We are expecting a wadding-near 
Grayson soon.
The Olive Hill Lumber Co.’s plant 
has been whitwashed.
^rs. W. F.fults, who has been seri­
ously iil, is slowly improving.
Call at L. C. Wilson's for cheap cioth- 
ing; he m closing them out below cost
Miss Leah Shay, of Enterprise, was 
in town Thursday.
Rev. Bornwasrer, pastorof the Chri*^
poeOnaster has ' ‘atamps to sett. ”
I The State Board, of Equalisation 
at-9rsnkfort Tuesday, passed^oir Car- 
I ter county, increasing the assessment 
on lanid 8 per cent over the report of 
the county assessor,
. Wort. received from Farmer says 
' that the Licking river is. on another 
rampage and rising rapidly. Legs, 
ties and rafts are comiag down by 
thousands.- With, the already large 
amount of thnl^r, the-mills at Farmer 
will be busy for' the next year or 
longer; The rivar is now lined with 
men taking cars of the heavy run, 
which came as a surprise.
Call at Wilson's for a package of 
Pratt's ^ood,the finest on the markat. 
It makes your roosters crow, your hens 
I. your hogs laugh and your calves 
when they see you coming in with 
reliable.
tian church, return^
SaPBTtw nil cjramunleationt to
^UVE HIU, TIMES, , ...v.,-,.-
■“_ I on mr otr«t. W«lno«l.y.
a Fridqp.
, Clearance Pond^was calling on Miss 
I Mary Csles Sunday.
Harry Kramer, of Alexandria, Va.,
tuttor and ship tlMia.to St.
i^ypiea, ehertlu, plums and straw- 
berries growjn sbundanpe. The latter 
-grow wild in the mesdows and aiong 
the roadside until the air is fragrant 
with their odor. The people don't 
have to eultiyite then!. .
Fifty yearseago this Was a fine tim­
bered country., but the good timber is 
almost gone; >yet there is enough for 
fuel. Nearl;^OTerybody bums wood.
I believe if a Kentuckian was out 
here and ovfoed one hundred acres of 
land he would get rich in a few years. 
The people^re do not work as con­
stantly as jhey to in the Grand Old 
CommonweFth. . ,, -
Well, ndiv.^1 have four churches— 
in towa'and three in the country.
Steve Jones sustained a severe cut 
, _ ,0" the head Monday while working at
'"T* : the Portsmouth Harbison-Walker Co. 'e
H« “ ''“."elbrickpS J,„„ „d J™« Bfahpp 
-1 [ were at the time working together.
one
All of them are nicely furnished inside, 
and have good organs, chairs, etc. . 
I have been treated very kind by the j 
Invigorating for all j Missouri people. There is a telephone' 
;k and'poidtty. Don't fail to try it|Uneall alonrjny cireuit, so that I can 
for BOW, sir it's the very best grade and | eemmumcan with any mernber of my 
if you'use it onee yeu will use no other I efauKhes fAm one extreme to the 
kind. other.
•■mth
Olive Mill, Ky.. June 30. 1905.
ANNOUNCEMENT.
rOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT 
We are authorized to announce 
J. S. RGE
•“"Sst's
Several cases of consumption is re- [ Bishop was on one of the comjwny's 
ported over the county. | carts using s hsmmer, and Jones was
Abe Lowe, of Saulsbury, was in the I engaged putting brick in- the cart 
metropolis of Carter county Monday.' i While Jones was stooping to pick up a 
Johnny Sturgill was calling on lady I •’^ck the hammer which Bishop was 
friends on Hendemon Branch Sunday. ‘ «««« ‘he handiif; hitting
fteperintenden  of Cart 
IhelndependentTicket Am 
and have always been and hi 
the indorsement of the Oemoc
 beat wishes and fond rccolle c
Dying of Famine
sumption. The progress of c 
UoD, from the beginning to the very end, 
is a long torture, both to victim and
Wilson ke^ all the latest styles in 
hats. Cali, take a look and examine. 
Willard SUmper, the
ho^'t^gtt ' canvassing among our 
l erat party, last week.
A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a 
when you feel a pain In your bowels, 
and' U
lornsnosErAxOAR
Miss Berths Whitt, of McGlohe, 1
Jones over the left eye. The wound | Mends. “When I had consumption in 
was dressed by a doctor and he will be! its first sUge.” writes Wm. Myrers.of 
! all right in a fbw days. ^Cearfos8, Md., “after tifying difierenl
i The following are the name-s of the < medieiites and a good doctor, in vain I 
i officers of J. W. Scott Post, G. A. R.‘. '■ at last took Dr. King’aNew Discovery.
' Commander, Colonel Cyrus Riffle; S. \ which Quickly and perfectly cured me. 
V. Commando-, Lieutenant Colonel F. . ^mpt relief and sore cure for coughs. 
M. Sanders: J. V. Commander, Major colds, sore throat, bronchitis. cU. Pos-j 
; S. V. Bocook; Adjutant, Captain S. V. itively prevenU pneumonia. GuaranT , 
Bocook, acting; 0. M. General. F. M. teed at Waring's dmg store, price 50c \ 
. c______ Rf ur 1 an/l m on Q hkiTflc Wile tr^ IKi.-. N.« Lii.
Armstrong; Chaplain. First Lieutenant | 
Bckctt; 0. I FROM SET. S. B. N^AL
nos. etc. Guaranteed at Waring’sdnig * |B£ PtoSaSwMiap SlgM ! Urn John Swearingen; 0. G.. Fi"*, £0^0*'Hmes: 
store, only 25c. Try them. - Cal! at L. C. Wilton’s for the finest l awhere at Elliottville; have been
- - - .and latest shirta. He keeps a full line. 1'
T« Can Prerent Slck-Headache one of Gravson's ^ ^ Never was gladder to get s '
BUY NOW
WHILE WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF
Mason Jars,





All our Mason Jars arc complete 
•- with Lids and Rubbers................





W. H. SCOTT & CO.,
Olive Hill, Ky.
J...I ”« "< Or.,»n’. EdiUnc.'n,w,p,p,rf. . »ic=thm,.J„p„ „„ ,i,. iWt»e
mEr.l.ti.e,h.rDSi.na.y. „tU,J,r.inKli if w. dm’t w. m foi, ,[ u,, oUv, Hill
If we publish original matter Bank.”John S. Haley, secretary of the Car-, gjig.
Writing In The Raleigh Po.tt of yes;; t«r County Fire Brick Gompany, of they-say we don’t give them selections 
lerday, Mr.,J. C. C^elljorcb^ the; Saulsbsry, was over Monday. Being an cx^ouutry weekly owner,iCTuaj. m«.—VI ..»> v.« ^ enougn; 11 we give theai aelectkuis editor, etc 1 can enwr inlo sympathy > W CtJ-d.
f Th* U«on Sunday School at the Pr ;̂ they «y we are too lazy to ^te^f with your struggles and troubles to St i „aP OF KENTUC; 
ioXii^ts rity, and says ih^ the; byter.an church is progressing nicely.' we don’t go to church we are heathena; tj,e paper "on Us pins" It is one coimt^
Mst ninety-nme-year lease of the 
North CarofioB Railroad by the Sonth-
•«« t  c rc   re e t e s; the - it, i s
There » geperally a good atUndence. | if we do go we are hypocritea. If -we' thii« "to run a paper’’
Call and Pee Wilwm's very UtestUnei«'«**n'“ the office we ought to be oo^othar to have "a paper run yoi
i < 
and quite a 
m '■ Tl
k between ^reensCore 
Feint. -It ’« a continuing v
the Southern Rmlway contn------------- ^
«e so nnany trains, pasw  ̂and Xf Hervooi
s:r?i:r-,v.r 
5 SS'Sn.TS.;! sr.;.-,Slna
baSed train dispatchers. The South- 
entisagreatsystem. themost effective 
developer of the Sduth, and it has not
undertaken _its dou.bl«^trac^i^ ^Ucy
of hHid bagiVstrietl'y upl I booking for news itema; if we go out>i,rt was my hsTen’t got
^8^1^ lowese prices, . i tha w« are not atter^^ bopiw^^ ^
3etoM to girl Miss Maggie Can-1“''*“'’**• ^^“ywejae nea^ futi}^ and |ol|] a series'oftoseetogiriMis hSe*Can- • wear good clofhea they sa  e ^ aTfutw hold i 
__________________ _ terberry, oiv Barrett Creek, the past Now what are we to dk? tn*etlnga, R « 'my old
. 1 RMH. FM AT LMRSTIWI




'KY. showing every 
railroad, railroadpostoffice, county, 
station and river. 
An alphabetical
Map of




even tw’enty-five years from no 
[Charlotte Observer. AprH 16.
thcTSDlcPcUelA. ........ ......
toAi mwey'^k if-aM MU>Sed,
C. a Waring.
Prof. 0. H. Burley, cuhier of the; above 
Bank of WilUrd, was calling 0 
laat
m e pttoending Ao u i  ______ ____
.. . ..-.-.ij - ‘ J OF NieikAOVA AKD Panama Ca-!
„ . Z-.i'SSl^ISS’!
*‘»T‘P*“K i Map OF Easter^emisphere. 
ground, and I want to revive old asso- ‘ Map op WEs-rERN'HEMi&riiCRE. 
ciations and form new friendships. Map op Japan, Coi^ and seat op
’f"”- B-B.NRU. ^This Atlas is *orth $2
«r>d relatives in our town L
was completely deatroyed,, 
on friends as was also a box cor <m the sidii«. i 
week. white another car, which was also bn
Hugo Task.
. To Cute a Cut, Bore or TFouBd
apply Raoioo'a >■'«»» & Bone Oil P^P'X- 1* *■ 
•tTal lnteollon!S.aii<lmpBeybcckiSb»a««‘»Orf 
C. B. Waring. i
Call at Wilson’s for your shoes. He 
keeps all the latest styles; shapes, col­
ors. forms and fashions at lowest prices.
To Cure OonatlpsMoii
‘“•I ! Nom. Wllbolt. of tu. , tafi ' »“ "■“■''“It blobg- i » »“ * >" J-
' wo. vUlHog b.r Ardp.„nt., m!. ,rd | • d»;«l»»ll. I”™* wbi^cb | oww of «=h ■ bad ^ of krioo, dl..I wius vistuiig tier granupamiikB, aii. »i o, . ----- ---------------- :
■Mm. Amilrong, of Trough Cmp, lb. 'i” » «r«br«.dj
wsff applied; but the inhabiUnU wera
•rid by the conflagration and extin- w^tee; "My kidneys were so far gone,past week.
that of C. F. Collier, of Chcro- 
la.. but Elctrie Bittern did it. He
and you It for abso­
lutely nothing
by subscribing for the Louisville Even­
ing Post.
Daily, I year' $S.OO
Daily, 6 months 2.00
Saturday only, 1 year 1.00
’ guished the flames in time to save itL. C. Wilson wants all your produce,H. p.y. tb. bigb«t pH.- go- ^
"*• . , While tlie Are was ii
“Bill” Jrazier, the e«twti[^le negro as yet is under suspici 
porter at 0*e Florence Hotel, wtumed 
to Grayson Tbureday «-ith « eoip head.
The chair got the worst of it.
H. Blase, of Blase & Waring,
C. B. WitrIng.
Hdtt Rice was visiting relatives and 
• friends in the vicinity of Soldier the 
Mtter part of Inst week.
'To Ocra s Oengh
AO. S1N5E
Advertising never did pay—for the 
w. B. ».«, o. KB.. S »jr. g n»n who only tt.oght ho w» 
who waa quite sick the first of last
'■ ■“" -™ plnwwd to not. oon- ^ yonr
able to attend to bust- , .................................. '
I eottid not ait on a ebiar without a 
cushion;-and suffered from dreadful 
back!
Bl^tric Bitters, however, I found 
cm^ and by them was restored to per-1 
; feet health. I recommend this great j 
tonic medicine toall withweakkidneys.: 
Uvw orstomaeh. Guaranteed Dr. C. B. 




An Independ^t Newspaper j 
atlljcratcof |
Hurrah for the TuCBs!




Engine AO a*, which r-a. uoi.e .-cu,cire“l»r. especially in the smaller from Olive HiU. 
good service 08 "pusber’’ over Corey e<Jod advertising, provided the] JSatib Alexander aeeotnpsned Miss;
shops to be printing is good and net inexpenrive! Peari Jones borne from chir^ Sunday. 
'> has token distribution is properly at-1 Quite .1 crowd attended church at the
James Chapel Sunday.
. Mrs. Sarah Tabor and.Mias Li>» 
Garrin. of Olive Hill, were visiting lioTee 
fbikf Sunday.
Joeeph Hiser and family are visiting 
rclatWes at this pUee at this writiilg 




AdvertUing-of the right Wnd-a!
farewell sermon at the ChrUt^, kiu. .Straaa-rs. Postern.'W'
uj! personality in it- 
Brains.
e W. Ritter ib
f ll ser st t rUtiani““'"~But it must be of the right kind. 
.-«chh™s»d.,night. wbkh«vi-i“'“‘ Td.. nng. int.r«t in h, X. ynnti
S.y»r'.pw.to™g.. H.l.ftW.in» ’..............................
day for Cincinnati, where he'is em-;**”"*^ '
ployed by the Louisvnie and Nashville ...
Ridlroad Company at his former posi- Walden F^ta, who hs« been s«k for 
tlmt that of clerk, past week, is able to be out on the
I streets again. His g;Ue wu sick toe 
‘ first of the week« but' has recovered. < i
He contemidates moving to Smoky' merTesnuaaa,Bav.C.f.To Frevent a Cold Any Bay
IN OLD HISSOVRI
! Utter Fma 0«r For-
i Valioy next^^eek.
. 1 E-T. Waring, of Greenup,‘who has! I^ODBK*. Mo., June 2R 1P06.
, ---------■_.!---------------- I beeiLsttending the University of Bos-'EdiWR Oltve HillTmw:
H^ses Ethel Jordas and Myrtle! ton, was visitinf his cousin, .C B. War- I arrived here in North Uissburi. 
fdy»ter are visiting friends in Old-: ing, druggist sod police eonit judge,' Hay Sth, at the town of Prince- 
Coin,Greenup counQ'’. Before setnni-^^ his brother, Prank, the candy man-; ton. eounty seat of Mercer county, 
inf they vriU also visit Ashland. Hits JHscturer. of the firm of Blase ft War-. This is s fine farming ceunfry. The 
. Jottiko will teseh. her home school the^’-
Only 25c
A department for everybody'.
, Every one using any amount- 
^ any kind Printed 
Letter Heads,. Note Heads, Bill 
Heads. Stotements, Envelopes, 
Circulars. Pamphlets, CsU- 
logucs. Business Cards, Visit­
ing Caitis, etc., no matter how 
large the job, will find it to 
their interest to call in person 
or write for samples and prices.
I^'s money to you. Satisfac- 







bonifr of Maudo Jones. IWhat Is toe 
attraction, He^?
Tivia Baker was calling on Miss 
Pb
Misses Lidn and Winnie I 
I Suo^y.
r ■'
itu . a o
'ing, Sunday. ; land is not swamp land, but lays hl^ t brj^r, Dannie,
‘:'Poc’’ Rose, who works at the new ^ loam soil about finest ] M*«de Jones Sunday
Baker at-
toDded chureh here
Ben Jordan still eontinues to caB st 
the home of Hlas Ettie Applegate.
Hwd Jordan, of Lower Trough Camp, 
catted on Mias Bertha Tackett .Snnday. 
Miraas Hay and Grade Jrasie aiu.
Che guests of
No Seerrt About it.
It M no secret, ttet for Cuts, purns,
TJlosra, Fever Soros, Sore Eyes, Boils, | ing, “Doc" has hissnspici 
0tc. nothing is so ^eetiva as Bndclen's i'guiUy parties are, but’ for the presnt 
gto'ls keepbg “mum," in the meantime
__________ o t
brick yard, lung his coat a nail, 1hdapted to hhie
and when went to aee the time of day t "t^y ■«<! and white 
his tiffle-pleee. valued at $10, waa mise- j farmers do not raise much wheat, but
~ ............... • abittdsnee of ««rn. Raising cettie U
ono of the chief indostriee. Several 
frrmers have as many as tweg^ cows 
with youfig calves and eighty heed of 
steers. They sre werth from 4 to 4H
Rev. Kisor deliveaed an interesting 
sermon at this place Snaday. Subject, 
•Take No Thought for To-morroW foi 
the Day is SigAleient Ur the Evi 
ThenMf.’’
Mra. Bertie Stafferd died Saturdsy 
night, June 24. et fcor heme at Thorr, 
LewM ceunty, after an.ilkiess of 
nuoAs. - She was 81 yean old. Sh. 
Mms a busbawi an '




Six Months . 2.00
Three Months 1.25 -
•One Month 50c
Sample copy if you wish. 
iMnss C dilation DtpafiUBDt 
JAe gveaing §est
LOOifrVILLE, KV.




Low. round trip rates every first and 
thii-d Tuesday in each month.
VERY CHEAP ONE WAY AND 
ROUND TRIP RATES MARCH 21st: 
tPRlL 4th AND l*h. 
rwo trahiB dsily between I.exingtm 
.nd St. Louis-n» change of can-FREE 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
>nly one change af cars between Lexing- 
xm and the west, via SOTTIHlyRh 
RAILWAY.
Write for information,
T. W. Crews, Trav. Pasaanger Agt.
Kentucky News
SnpHiel KtnitB, • resident <rf bouiv 
f ille tor over linty yean, died in that 
city UoMiay, aged ^ years.
Afwt.Jiaagng^gwinty Judge Cote
day struck off i W 
®f the prop-1
rXARTEE BROS’.
chained with faullyshooUqg his son.,
"?f’ i > .' - ,1.1 1.4 i A cloudburst at CaneyviUe, Grayson
Wmle. engaged in "'»l<jng • ciW kt Monday night, did a great deal i
hUtorm near Lexii^nS^ after-,
noon, James W. Gordon, aged 69 years, 
dropped dead.
In a general fight in a salocm in the 
tenderloin district of Frankfort .Mon­





oerate join . ,
1. i-u j o • n 1 candidate for mayor of Louisville,wily .UbM Pr... Bn,».l„. | ,,
Judge Charto S. Preitth, eged 70, | y„ willl* given Ifce ueminetlen.
Jake Geary, of nea^Csoeyville,
ax«h3nd1e timber, >
and anti-ring Dem-; W 
hands''^ nominate a | 4)|> 
■
BIG aEARANCE SALE,
died at Winch^ter Monday. 
r.d.e,.d,.|.„ He„y M.
! taken shelter from i rain, when light- flr 
JamcH P. Atchison, one of the , tj,c tree. It has not been :
wealthiest ^d most prominent men of jeamed how bad he is injuried.
ily, di'" ‘
^Everytliing^ Eockbottom Dnring TMs Great Sale
Bath .count . ' of heart
jiineaKc 1'uesday near Owingsville. Van R. carpwter, who has been at j ^ Every odd piece and broken line will absolutely be closed out without regard to cost value or <
The Seuthguie L.ud comp.ny, ut g."° "Vr",'!!,'' O Previous price. From JUNE 23 to JULY IS both days inclusive, will be the Qreatest Clearance Sale ,
Boyd county, filed.articles of jneorpo-; commit suicide Tuesday evening. I $ givcn in this sectioH. Our Fall Stock wll| be iH about July 15, and to get rpoin we are com^ <
ration with the SecrcUry cFf State last | ^ j, claimed that a love affair was the ' 9 pelted tO Clear OUt, regardless Of COSt, OUr present StOCk Of ,
• Wednesday with u capital stock of | caus'e of the deed. ' <b . —— . rit -»-w , — , ,
’“Arruui.,,..un„,w,d-i A.„sp™u„,,c.™p»u.wo,,ec.j» Clothiiig, Hats, Shoes, ISieckwear, Jewelry,
- Ladies’ and Gents’ Furnishing Goods. ;
U*-
I
and died within bn hour.
The International Bunduy School.»:rSHORT ST„ OLIVE HILL, KY.Friday before Justice C. A. McQuinn. L
Convention, now in session at Toronto, i igeharged, wasaiso!
Canada. Itas decided by a large major-1 j„ difficulty. Is still at large, but is |
itytohqld the meeting m LouisvlHe | mid to be in hiding in the cliffs of Men-1 ^ y j QQ
next year.
At Lexington James Tliomas 
sent to jail for the murder of Chris
efee county.
• At Morganfield, Union county, Wash | 
« . lu u , , ,m ni at u. i-u ,. | „ ,, „„ ,,,
Moypu. Tuu:,h« Jul.. who., , ,
hom. th, ,l,»l.„g oc.hr,«l, ata,
locke up. I ti-vears old. The girl, whose real name
TheL.&N. railroad surveying corps Virginia Smith, was deserted here 
is at work on the road between Living- ■ f^ur years bgo by her mother, after the 
Eton and fioi bin with a view to build- [ ^ father. Robert Smith, in .
ing u double track' between those' ^^^g^pp Her atory implicates l
points. 'Ihia fXtru 'CrSek is badly i ggvgpgi p,gn ^nil boys besides those' 
"'■«dcd. _ j mentioned.
Spinf. wi(. who I. v„T ill.'w»
.or,, hy ,h, ,teh. Hor mf.ni '«i „„p
■ i taurant a few days ago. What rccon-








Holt Fugate 'illid s,
illoB by s the factlumber men, were iustantly kl i 
an explosion of a boiler lu Fugate's
sawmill on Big biarich, Breathitt coun- „4 ..........
ly Tho eapJc.sien was caused by cold j the Wrtu
water being tum«l into a hot boiler. 1 Chicago jeweler tor $300.
that the hard substance which loosened 
the gold captif his tooth was a pearl of 
perfect shapi and of the finest quality.
Heavy rains In Montgomery county
have caused much •damage to growing; 
. tored ,mostWeoda have eontplettly
Of the 41 delegates chosen by Flem­
ing County Democrau in the precinct 
dnet convention Satarday. 21 were lo- 
slnmelpd for John D. Wy-att and 18 for 
PadllBf«inB -tor Ihipfdnantatfvft' Ohe
wet that no wdA can be done. Mr. Wyatt had the majority. Until a
“Sonny'’ Uinbert, an old time ma-|fe^ days ago Heflin was thought to-bc 
chlnist of Aahl4nd. attempted suicide ] ^ bnt R, K. Hart and his
at the Russell Itousc, m that city. Fri-; fyjendg_ ^ho were for Judge Paynter 
(by, hytRklnganuverdoseofmmThine.if^y SenaL*. combined with
.8 brought around by prompt pied-!v,ryatt forces jpid thus defeated Mr.
ical attention, ami is iiowoutofdAngor, ' ^^.ho is for Blackbura.
..onn unu juy v.oui.u,. urvu.rr,, ... ...k , . ^,,ouldn't Kav^ hurt bim for the
at Badston Roivan County, engaged m.
John cut J.y jm ,x, m«.,Ung « Loufavlll, Tno.d.y »omS. „ .ho
w.„’'S;,.’rf .".d7s M
In j.il .t Moreh«d. f
In n collision, Tuesday, at Vint 
Grove, on Iho Illinois Central railroad,
, Mrs. Kimble said her hus­
band had a|l4clJune 11. .............■ked and struck hCT Kl
^ , d. times, and finally knocked 1...
Polo, Wilton, of JctlOTonviUo, Ind.. S. „„ ,„„j ,,.,1 „ ,
A- Kirkpatrick, HodgonviHo. Ky-. and pocket-knife used for manicuring, and, 
an unknown hoy, .|»d 11, w.™k.il«l:,„p„ dcimor-utlon, .he .truck at him
and. Joseph RiUer, ----' .................................
ously injured. 'The 
badly hurt.
■: uf Louiaville, acri-1,,„,„„„d  Judge 
■ ethers are not so discharged her, saying she
'was justified in defending horself in 
Dallas Mallott, a young man of Liv- anyway
- Ey"LrS^i;:Sl'Vcti.‘5 ' ^ ' B-T. . -.true,™
cutting John Snow, who i. now in A brldg. worker, w„ .truck on tb. h.jd 
V.o.t critical cundition. The troubll a- Bk « "™>“' *le working on the 
coae oaar SnoW. obicctlon to Malotf. , "•» •'■"'°ry at Inui..ille airi w in 
Wtmitiun. to hi. daughter. Snow Bred dangemu. condition at hi. 
..hotgun.Malottiu,b.left hi. horn. , “■'•'“I innl”-i
lint mfa«Kl hi. mark. yearn mid—en of ttam mth,|
a • past seven months. On July 4, 1896, he • 
, m.P»»flta,^p.rtm=nt,atW«ih-:^,l,Ptin,lh. right lung by a almy 
IWton, hu grantad am new clerk, m ,
,'.S •' >"“‘n * “ w"' by • britrii M Richmond, Ind„ a maa.of S6M a year and th. Poatmaatar, Dt. i p, „„ rih,
t m " 1 were broken by. Ml, hcwui.truck in
irblcliat athacfflca, , i th. eye with a pick, hi. foot Wmi
Evuavilte gat.On.nt th. “K .aught in a cogwh.cl and hb right
4,,^dJaffarimnvilteancmidlt,on.l.t|^^« bvm«i by an climtric currant 
a!W0 toiaiy. ; “Jhis Is ray ninth life I’m using now,’’
Gas was struck at Owfcigaville on the ggjd Berry; “next time 1‘magoner.”
. Holly Wyi^ farm by sme inen drilS <,e.erted
lug for oil. &m,^^ byatandatiy, iJJ^thwm childlcn mid laft 
JOTck a .patch and the W. and ,,,, |n,„,.a„c, Annie Teal., mpid
th. demek mid mKWnacy, worth »t00, „ 3, Cn„ . *,y,
Wetadautruyed, Sam Sp.uc.r, . drill-, _ w,, wwu,, maht
Special One Way Colonist Bates-
TO THE WEST
NORTHWEST’ AND CALIFORNIA 
VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Tickets on sale from September 15th 1905 
to October 31st 1905.
|3(i.40
$3rrmT
To Helena, Butte, j
and many other^termediate poiijts.





'I’lir-Soiithvni RaiUviiy offers the very liest and most ■
m IkhIuIw from U‘xingt<m and to fwiiit's Wtfsl, Northwest
:uiil in Culifoniiii. - ! ' •
Tw.. train daily from toxiiigtoa tfi Si. I»uis wWmul the iiuionvvn- 
iciii'c of a rhnnere of can*.. -
\>iilo.l,. d:iy coaches aud FRKE REULINIKG CUxUR CARS
:i]| tniiiis.
Write for Ini
C. H. Hungerford, D. P. A. 
234 Fourth St.. LouisivOle, Ky. T. W. Crews, T. P. A.Ill E. Main St., Lexington. Ky.
Nitrons Oxide Gas and Ox­
ygen tt^ed for the
PAIXLESS .
Practice la Sute and 
Federal Coarts. . . .
EXTRACTION
of Teeth, The only ab­
solutely painless and 
safe method. i
Ji.H. r. I Y.YTEH,
.■ili'ij-di-law.
COLLECTIONS PRO.MFIt.V MADE. '
orviCE OVER POST omcE.
.OLIVE HILL. - KENTUCKY.
INSURANCE.. OttIVB HILL 4
®.u:i^
R. T. Eennardp Olive Hill. Ky. ;
WTio RepresgnU Three of iIk Hctiviost
ATrOJ?r/£YS AT LAW. 
OLIVE HILL. KY.
OU Line Fire Insnrarcf romismics in carefnl atlenllon ^iven le collec 
the U. S. • Lowesi Rjtes. ttons. Depositions taken.
OKRCK-First door east of
KILLthe couch




LSS, or XOMET BACX.
It is delightful to 
know that you wont 
get shaved with a hoe
a Quarter! \
- People whoiaTe tor-V- 
/pld llrer fl^^fe a mls-\1
bd.cf.M?rc".%'!il-''
M. D. Jordan’s Hardware Store,,
.$oais §. (Erwin.
OuvE HiLt., Ky.
'. M. erwik'elaw opnea
Typ^nlingofell kind. 








First Door Bast of Chriatlas 
Church.
West of Florence Hotel
, 1 ®j!”*’llago, returned last. Friday night.
• cny uid »mted,Tkim,to, u«ht j„hu, Taala, mid
“y* j friebds the whereabouts of his half-sia-
At Bowling Green, Friday. Mra' ter. The father, after organiung a 
, ;Sarah Rather committed suicide by j mob. finally decided to let the law.take 
Ranging herself in the hen-house. She j jts oourse, and procuring a warrant he 
.elknoed op <m a chair, tied tho ixem to j pUesd it in the hands of Constable
a .poet,-placed the pooes arouoif henchowing. A friend of Teals told him of { 
te'eck, at........................ ....................... ....................nd titen kicked the chair sway.; his danger, snd he succeeded In eluding 
;-She leaves a husband and two SRUiU.theofficersuntsllSatardaymoming.wher 
cbildrmi. In p note she left she told: he boarded the *arly north JiouBd train 
,}hw husband she loTed him and the*and escaped, i»rmmab1y to Clncinr.ati,’
> where it i« supposed he has his balf-su. 
Ite. 8. A. Bradley, an authori^, ofl ter, Annie Teak, in hiding. The father 
■JjoakwiUe, gays that the reports of the cl«n» Martin has several Ujnes 
prevalence of rfnk^iye amang hdraes: Uireatened h» half-slater’s life, and 
throughout the, s^try are being ex-■ fears that riie_has been foully de^t
.. w_L4-w . .{With; Kartls Teak k well known ithggerat^ teiotf^nxtwrt that raiwi-, w uA. «
icn are beghftdiJK'tofear to come to-‘^
KIDNEY DISEASES
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison­
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the 
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart 
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneya
FnSYSKimiEYClIRE
corrects Irregulaf^gtes and cures Kidney and BUdder diseases in every form, toaes up the 
CUflED iHHftitrs msEASC. whole system; and the diseases that have
no. Wtivfcv.ginoau.*WUHM
ign. khV
1SI' fclJi liri5r*.SL‘Fo&'W SSISt resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear, 
SSCtJlStrirSiHc'TL.^^'S^.^ because the cause has been removed. Comr 
mence taking'.FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
at the 6rst sign of danger- Do not rialc
having Bright’s Disease or Diabetea
,Tw« Sizn, SO Onsto anil $1.00.
Sou tu REoerilaiiEB by
la. ■WSrA.».XI«ffOr,| 011xr«
